
8TARTLIH0 EVENT.
A Prtonr Bbt.wnii Attempt! to

Ihmp from the Cwoaty Jail-I- Ii Bub-eejaa-at

Dettk.
ne or the prisoners at the County Jail wm

hot at that place last night, while attempting
to escape. The circumstances are a follow:
About o'clock last evealnsr, Jailor Bobb rutted
the "hangman's room," where the rope, 'weight,
and drop are kept for hanging criminals, and
discovered that the rope was missing. He made
a partial pc arch, but wa unable to tlnd It, and
being satisfied that an attempt would be made
to break Jail, he iircoared himself accordingly.
Btatioulng Mr. Crlbbin, who is boarding at the
jail, as rintrolman outnidc, Mr. Samuel It. Bent,
iM ting Turnkey, upon the wall near a privy,
where be could command the north side of the
bmldintr, and Mr. Hobb hirusclf took a position
directly beneath the "condemned room," which
is in the northwest corner, and the same occu- -

Jried by Ira Stout. Tnia room was occupied by
Hayes, a youn man Irom Corning,

committed at Oormn", March 30, lor trial at the
present term ol the United Slates Court, on an
indictment lor panning counterfeit $'20 ereen-back- s,

Solomon Snyder, detained as a United
States witness, William Crowley, the boy com-
mitted for trial on a charge of highway robbery,
robbing young Campbell of a watch in Cale-
donia yqiittn", and Theodore Newcomb, sur-
rendered by his bail on an indictment for phoot-Jn- j;

Ann Mack.
At 11 o'clock a rope the Identical hangman's

rope was thrown from ihe grated window on
the north side, directly over where Kobb was
watching, and immediately alter (it is supposed
belore Kobb could reach out and pull tbe rooe
in) a mail alut down. Kobb saiu, "Go back," at
which the prisoner swuug clear of ihe sill at
which the jailor was standing, and 13ent, who
had a double-barrelle- d lowlinsr-imic- laid down
his weupon, as he says, with' the intention of
seizing the man when he came down, but up u
looking up, he saw another persou on tbe rope,
and, not wishing to take his chances witn two
men, he fired. At that intaut Kobb grasped the
lower man by the ankles and dragqeu him into
tbe room, calling' lor Kent to come up directly,
not thinking that he was hit. The other person,
wn.cb. proved subsequently to be Crowley,
crawled back. The tirst one was Hayes, and
when be was handed iu it was discovered that
the contents of the gun (heavy duck shot) had
pierced his back.

As foon as this became known, Dr. Walter M.
Fleming was sent lor, and upon examination of
the wounds declared the man past belp. He
died near 1 o'clock, two hours and four minutes
after he was shot. The shot penetrated the
lungs, and with every breath the blood and air
Wits expelled from his wounds.

Hayes conversed ireely before his death, say-
ing that he should not have attempted to escape;
that he had been well treated while in contiue-men- t,

and expressing a wish to see his mother.
This ho reiterated several times. H'ib father,
Robert S. Hayes, of Corning, was telegraphei
for, and is expected here Coroner Treat
took barge of the remains tuis morning, and an
inmieM is now in progress.

Hayes was arretted by Deputy Duited States
Marshal Van Etten, of UatU, Steubeu county,
and he ltitorn s us that he was about twenty-seve- n

years ol acre, and was a bad man. lie
Mands indicted at Uuth, upon a charge oi mur-
der, poisoning a sol tier to obtain bis money,
besides other offenses. His parents bear a re-
spectable name, and are in moderate circum-
stances.

The prisoners who have been confined in fail
for tbe past few months are of the shrewdest
kind, and, as we have before stated. Jailor Bobb
has i rostrated two separate attempts at escape.
The present exit was made after sawing four of
the bars which formed tbe grating, three of
them being completely severed, and the fourth
partially so, and then pried up from the inside,
with a heavy iron bar, procured from another
part ol the ail in some inexplicable manner.

The rope was procured by the boy Crowlev,
who wbh put thtough a bciall hole in the Hang-
man's Kooni, and removed it lrom where it hung
on tbe wall. During the daytime the prisoners
had access to the hall, and must have lcarued
that the rope was there woile the jail was being
whitewashed, a tew davs since. Hayes and
Snyder occupied this room belore Mr. Itobb
became jailor. There i hardly a grating in tbe
w hole jail that aoes not bear the marks of the
saw or hie in tbe hands of the ingenious pri-
soners, and the wonder is that tney have not
been more successlul.

The jailor has confined Crowley in the dun-
geon, on bread and water, where his Jack Snep-par- d

propensities will uoc have much veut.
Tl.at an otlicer is Justified in snooting a pri-

soner who attempts to escape there is no douot,
and as Ment pave Hayes warning, and as he
persisted in sliding clown the rope, he claims
that he could do nothing but shoot, knowing
tbat there were three other prisoners above who
could be upon him in ca?e he grappled with
Hayes, lie also says that he tired at Hayes'
limbs, intending to cripple him; but as he tired
the prisoner slipped down tbe rope, receiving
the charge in his back. If there is any fault,
it is in not securing possession of the rope be-

fore it was used. Iiocliefler (JV. Y.) Examiner,
yesterday.

Russia.
HONORS TO THE PEASANT HODLE WHO SAVED THE

CZAK 1118 ACCOUNT OF THE CIRCUMSTANCE.
The KuBgian Gazette of St. Petersburg Bays tbat on

tbe 6ih instant the maistiuls and deputies of the St.
Petersburg nobles resolved miaimuously lo prosont
O'Bip Ivanovitcli KoniiHbaroif, tbe peasant who toiled
the assassin's aim, witn a holy nuuge, and to opon
tor bint a subscription, to whioh all tbe nobility of
the district are iuv.tecl to subscribe. Tbe permanent
deputations ot tbe uob.es waited upon him to obtain
his consent to bo enrolled in the book of nobles.

fiomissarott' gratotully acccptud the ofler. and, in
doiugso, gave the following account of what took
place: "I do no; know mv sell what strange fee-
ling possessed me when 1 6w that man r'ssintr
tlnouvli the crowd. 1 was wutchinp him, but when
the Emperor came no he went out of my mmd. All
at once 1 saw him draw a pistol and aim at tbe Em-poro- r.

1 bethought my sell tbat if 1 rusbed upon
Lira be would kill some oue else, or perhaps myself,
andwlihout more ado I struck up lis arm. l'lio
pistol went off and alter tbat I do not recollect any-
thing. 1 was as it wore iu the midt of a Ion, and

hen I came to mslf 1 saw a genoral, wbo em-
braced me. I was taken to the palace, but I was
stunned, and it Mas au hour and a half boiore 1
coukl speak."

Apar nienis have been hired lor him in tho
Bouutze House, ills family name will be changed
into ibat ol Komissarott Kostroniskoi, in memory ot
the province wbio ii bus twice furnished saviors to
(he Imperial house in a moiuout ot duuirer. He was
obliged to Dhow himself on tlie staare of ihe ltusmau
tneatre, and to relate what haupened. He was
invitee to a prand banquet at the Eugliah o ub. It
Is said that six huudred thousand liancs bare been
subscribed lor hini in St. Petersburg alone, aud mat
a proprietor ol Kostroma bus otferod him a con

idorai'le quantity of land for the purpose of ena-
bling him io support bis new dignity.

Ibe Jtmperor himself, say a correspondent of tbe
A'ord, asked Gem ral Todloben, as a personal favor,
to direct tbe education ot JiouussaroQ.

George N. Sanders' Bankruptcy.
Court ofBaskrcptot, London, April 26 before

Mr. Commissioner Winsiow. In re Otorfe b'ichola
Minders. Mr. Lumtey an .'eared lor the assignees,
Mr. Link In ur for the bankrupt. This was a sitting
lor examination and discharge. The baukiuptwaa
described as ol several places in England, Ireland,
France, aud America, contractor with tbe Contodo-rul- e

(iovernrrent of America for the building andrunmng ot Iron plated postal vessels. He was a
bankrupt in ISIS, aud obtained a oertiiioate of dis-
charge. Ibe accounts show tbe following results:
Debts and .'laU.UIos, 10,U66, with assets -- property
in tue bands of creditors 6100. ana sundry dabis,

411.0 ibe otvose ot tbe failure Is thus stated bv tbebankrupt : "Disappointment in tbe execution of my
contract with thi Confederate States ot America lor
the building and running of iron-plate- d costal yes-se- ll

" It appoared suat Messrs Lindsay h Co. bad
undertaken the oontraot in question, which was sup-
posed to be of value--

, Fruin Messrs. Lindsay the
bsnkrupi claimed 461 0 J or commission, but the flout
was disputed, and it was a legitd that tbe bankruut
was in rn ity a debtor to 'he firm. An adjournment
was taken in order that Ue assignees might hold a
private sitting for tbe examination ot the bankrupt
iu reference to his transactions with Lindsay Co.
and ott ers, with liberty to the assignees to apply for
1 urther accounts it they sboulu' be so advised.

"Pbtbb'b Fhnck." The amount of Peter's
pente subscribed in Holland has reached more
lha Q2,QJ0f, Bin.ce this year begair.

THE DAILY EVfcti
A GOLDEN TRUTH.

TEETH EXTRACTED

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN.

BY THE . ,

Colton Dental Association, ,

No. 737 WALNUT STREET.

No. 19 Ccoper Institute, New York.

mb i :'I here Is nothing which people dread more than pain,
ard there is no pain more excruciating' than tbat of
having a tooth extracted.

When I first Introduced tar Nitroib Oxidc ob
Lai-ghik- OaS as a nubvltute lorghioroform and ether
In dental operations, I met with sneers and ridicule
But the new agent maoe a steady and constant pro-

gress. The Gas has now had a trial of three years, and
has come out triumphantly !

Many ol the leading Dentists of New York and Phila-
delphia, who have given up tha use of chloroform and
etber, send all their patlontH to me who require to take
an anrsthetlc I mako mtpecialiy la the use of the Oa
and have bunincts enough to Justify me In making It
fbesb every day.

I now use about 800 ga Ions per dny.
A to us Safety, I have administered It to over

H,C0 pstlcnts since May. 863, and no unpleasant
edict have attended a single case. If there was any
darger from Inhailng tb uas, would not some one ol
tbcitc have been Injuriously a Hoc tod? Ail the Dental
snd ilea It al journam now admit that tho Gas is the belt
ariBsthetlc 'or tooth-drawin- bat, because enough can
be given to produce entire lnsenslblltiy, without any
danger belt, because it Is so pleasant to breathe, pro-

ducing no sickness or disagreeable sensations, and
leaving tbe syrtem entirely la two or three mlnatoes
teit, because it will succeed with patients on whom
chloi oforui and ether have been tried iu vain ; but, be-

cause the most do lcate, norvous, and feeble persona
can breathe It with satety; belt, because, with many
patients, it renders tooih-drawin- g a pleasure.

Our patients have ad elgucd a scroll certifying tbtt
tbclr teeth have been drawn without pain, and oppo-

site each name is' a blank lor remarks. The following
are a iew of the remarks :

" Without the slightest pain an uninterrupted dream."
lit a eureiiin Minntt t f State.

' a good humbug, it a niuu can have bis teeth drawn
wiilioui knowliiK it."

Twenty teeth ex: ractod without the slightest pain,
with one uuse oi gs."

Hull Co uinbia-i- he greatest discovery of tbe age."
"No more ucntlstry lor mo."
1 Ought to eiect a statue to tne Inventor."
"JMy second opcrutlou wi h the ga have tried etber

most earnestly recommend Mtrous Oxide."
'None but the most, auteeublu sensations."
"Very pleasant I'ream."
"Was weak and nervous received no pain, but won-den-

y teirelied altorwards."
"A p easant riue on rhe cars "
"A great improvement la the barbarous art of den-

tistry."
i thould never have a tooth drawn wi.hout It."

' Ood bless tne Inventor."
'Have no moo dreud oi ."

' Harmless reliable and witbout pain."
" ihe li ar I exuerionced beiore taking the gas was only

equalled by tl e pleasure ol its fcse."
"Ihlrtcen teeiu drawn, witb one dose oi gas, and no

nam."
Delighted with the operation."

"A pleasure instead otpam."
"'ikls beats my chloroform," (from a dentUtl.
"1 tliank the Lord for u.is discovery I was perfectly

unconscious."
With many others, I moy well Ray, Ood bless Dr.

Colton "
"1 am well paid fcr com'ng 200 miles."
Karnes ot pcraonswho have had teeth extracted by

the Colton uemui Association, ruituuuipuia :

Caper Souder. Ed., Mrs. M. C. Blspbam.
liuvace Fasuett, Mrs. Jdary O. Huiuea,

hailes F. Oarngucs. Mrs. F. Fisher.
Francis Blackburne, Mrs. H. B. WhiUng,
Kev. A. Paul, Mrs. II. IS. Weaver.
Kev A ex. J. Hamilton, Miss i.lllio B. Lewis,
George U Stuart. Mrs. F. X. Beldlng.
Wllitam warnock, Mrs. James J. Allen.
D Newton till. Mrs. Ciara Q Balston,
Kev. George Brineburst, i Mrs. K. 8. Davis.
l nar.es t . nieanen, sirs H. L. liutter,
Frank F. Zelgler. Wins Anna Moure,
h,. J. nowiett, Vlss Carrie :ox,
George . h. Clav. M. D , Mrs. B. K. Blsenbrey,
Hamuel Kreainer, m rs. ur. uenner,
K. A. Turpln, Mrs. Seth It. oioenm,
John Berry, Mrs. J. M. Uradford.
W.M. Venkel. Miss Faunie Knowles,
t hnr es C Gumpcrt, Miss Masgie I'aucoust,
Mm. J. sonutDr Gurnsey. Mrs. 1 . hi. Moore,
Id. 11 Msty lira Hannah Phillips,
bamuel D FoTlng, Mrs. Nellie Wilson,
Fruiik W. ewbold, .urs burah 1). Touillnsou,
Charles llerschel, M. D., jure AnnaTavlor.
II. F. Woodward. M.ssMarv M. Mitche'l.
George 11 Mitchell, 31. D , Mips Juliette .s. Huberts,
James Black. I so.., Miss Kebecca W. Altemus,
t liarles H. Beeves, Mrs M. U. Wa'lace.
Ii. C. Patterson. ts. t'.eorgeT. Kevser,
J. T Enlott, Mrs. H. c.Mc wart,
Icaac rltead. Mrs. H. O. Brunc,
W. F. Waters, Agnes Miller (5 years old).
John H. Parker. Miss C. Barrv (ft years old),
Auk. V. Bouruonvlllo. M D. Mrs. Dr. Aslicralt, Del.,
F.C. WUcox (3 years old;, iJrs. Anastatla llcwiit. '.

William C. ltnutroit, Mra.,lohn U. Butler, Oj. G. Aiitciien, mrs. o una A. btevens. rr

D W. F. Kivemes, i Mrs ii. C. t'rosstnaa,'
s O. Herbert, dentist, Miss Mary Devliu,
John S. cromhlnger, Mrs. J u Bag ev,
11. Hutterwortb, h n. Dr. Thomas, TTav .

J. K.Bilev M Iss Gertrude ('. (lorg as,
Ihomus . Ha.rison. Mis Marv K. Townsend,
Colonel Lewis Wagner, li. uarry Kicuarus,
A.Gunther. Mis I A, Buinlev,
J A.McArthur, M. D., Mrs. Kilzabeth Lower,
I. II. hoeIller, . Miss Mary A. Wrakeley,
AlexanderG. CatteU, Mrs A. J. lluuiiitoti.

YOBK.
('. B. I ab'gren, TJ. 8. ji. Mrs. Kev. Wm. Anuerson.
A. A. Howard, M D. Mrs Hev. 11. Loomls.
John II. Johnston, M. D. t. Ueorxe ( besterman.
F. Ilolllck. M. D. Mis. Carrie Boillne.
11. C Jones. M. D. Mrs. James P. Harper.
B. L. Walt, I'entist. . Mrs. H. M. Heard.
E. 1. Koble V. N. Mrs. Kl leP Alll-o-

N. W. Kinsley. Dentist. Mrs. J. H. Bacho.
Dev. Charles C. Pauiter. Mrs. '. W. Adams
Hev. F. Babbitt. Mrs George H Norton,
Viv It II. F.merson. Mrs, James II. Mills.
Klohard C. Deau, M D U. Mrs Rev. William Melkle.

And tonrtoen tnouAana
.Tol'm .1. Mitchell. M. D. three hundred and tity six
Mrs. E. D. oouiu-- i others,

worth. I

From a large number of Testimonials, I select the
following extract from a letter addressed to me by Pro--

lessor P. H. Vander Weyde, Professor ot Chemistry in
Glrard College, formerly ot New York Medleal Col
lege i

I am satisfied that nitrons oxide can be used In all
cares where ether and cli orolonn cannot be saiely
administered; in niuuy cases the use ot tbe two last
l ained anu'sttietlcs Is by judicious physicians con-
sidered tnsaei notwlthstuudlng this, thoie are too
nmuv cases on record where the counter Indications
were overlooked and fatal results have loliowed tho use
of ether and chloroform I know no case In which I
I would coniiaer nitrous oxide gas unativisabie. except
In a case ot confUinutlon so far gone that the excltoment
attending the extraction ui a tooth would be uusale
unlit u aii ii unaitletic.
From the Stw York Evanye.iiU

"We are .low to believe In the efficacy of new reme-
dies which are offered to the publlo, but the ireuiient
testimony tf clerpymen and oiheos ol our acquaintance
has assured us tbat Dr. ruL' ON has at last tound a
means of cx ractlng teeth absolute'y without pain "

'To Di. COLTON is duo the credit ol revlvfug the use
of this most important stent (nitrous oxide) in the prac-
tice ot Dentistry "Letter lrom burgeon Caruocbao,

ew York.
A cloniyman of this city visited the Colton Dental

Asboilation a iew aa s since, and alter having a large,
troublesomo tooth drawn, made this certificate on tbe
regltterol the Association: "No paliil AU over in
three mlnn n A man can leave the dentist s hands in
a good humor." Tbe uneratlon was performed by tbe
use of Mtrous Oxide or Lauuhlng Gas.

A 'I HANKifi'i. Heaht. A lady teacher from Washing-
ton recently uame Into ouroillee, and .aid sUo bad some
teeth which she wished extraotcd, but she was so ner-- v,

us she was atraid to take the gas, and she kneie she
sbou d leel the pain. We assured her there was not tbe
slightest dauuer, as we had given it o thousands, and
never had a failure or aeeldent. 6ue breat-ue- the gas,
and e extracted nine teeth.

When she awoke. I said t "Your tenth are out.
"It tsnV pmnbie!" Hhe placed her Hand to her mouth
and exclaimed u (led blm yu '"" Hhe Immediately
wrote on our sorol her mine, and addd j'i thiton
Dental Aiiuoiut,una bUiung lo the human race,"-

: OFFICE:

No. , 737 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 510thm8trp

Ko. 10 COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORK.

PElCE-- $2 00 for the First Tooth, and

$1'0Q for each Subsequent Tooth,

B. SCOTT,
i

JR., AUCTIONEER.

IMP0ETANT SALE

OF H I G

VERY VALUABLE

H-- C Rl

pa ih im
Imported by and Consigned to A. D'HDYVETTER, Esq., of Antwerp,

Comprising works of the leading Artists of the Flemish, Dusseldorf, and French Schools, among which are:
W. BOUGUEREAU,
FRED. DE BRAICKELEAR,
M. A. KOEK-KOE-

HENDRICK II., SCLIA.EFELS,

II.. DE BEUL,
A. EVERSEN, "V

BE AT AUCTION, BY SCOTT,
:

!... ...', i:."

THURSDAY FM;MY:EYENINGS,May 10 11,

Ti. QTJAETEK TO O'CLOCK,

No.

EVERY PAINTING IN 11IIS

FURNITURE.

gUY FUIINITURE
GOULD & CO.S

USION DEPOT8

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street,
((Opposite Christ Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET.
The largest, cheapest, and best stock o.

FURNITURE
Of every dcucrlptioa In the world. 10 tp

ROSEWOOD, CHAMBER,

AND P SUITES.
AT

GEORGE J. IIENKELS',
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNDT STREETS,

414 1ml Formerly of Nob. 809 and 811 CIlErfNCTSt.

WALNUT CHAMBER

AND PAIU.OR SUITES'!
Polished or OHed,'

AT

GEORGE J. IIENKELS',

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS,

14 lm Foimerly of Noa. 809 and 811 CHE8NUT St.

SMITH &

A cents for tne rale of tbe justly celebrated CIIABC0AL

USED BEFRIGEBATOR9,

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL,

FROM S0 5O TO
6 2lir5p No. 611 MARKET Street.

QNE DOLLAR'S WORT II OF ICE
PER WEEK

Will keep jour cool and sweet in the
warmobt weather, jy using one of

Schooley's RefrigeratorH.
Ther have three apartments, and are thorough

ventilators. The small sizes require but SO cents
worth of Ice per week.

E. S. PARSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

1 26 lmrp No. 220 DOCK Street.

pATEIST WIRE WORK
FOB BA1LIX08, 8TOBE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,

IRON BF.PSTEADS, AND WIRE WOKE,
In variety, manufactured br

M. WALKER & SONSJ
9t9twtJ ?0. JlNortbBIXXtiBtfeeU

OF A

L A S S V

y

...

"
'

3

4

E. VER BOCKUOVEN,

A: VAN HAMME, r. :

J, RUYTEN,

J. CARABAIN,
'

T. ROSIERSE,

GERARD, and othcrs.:o, ::

TO SOLD
,

. B. JR.,
.,:;,.,' : i

AND and!

EIGHT

1020

'

Either

REFRIGERATORS.

RICHARDSON,

aO'OO.

provision!

iJarge

'

'
' i

j

i

. i. i

,

COLLECTION IS GT7AEANTEED

B. SCOTT, JR.,

OR LIFE-R- E JUV EN ATOR.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AOED

This preparation Is unequal ed as a rojuvenator and re-- .
Btonr ot waxtt'd aud tner. funeuum.

'I he teco e. he aged and all those who have la any
way Impaired their vitality by excetisive mental or physi-
cal appncation,will Quo tho Ulokrene to be what It n true
impliet a li e rjuvetiat(jr, which, whllu It balld up tha
thattcrcd constitution, will also Impart to the toolings
the brlHkneas and enemy wl.lch belong to youth.

No matter by what cause any ocitan baa become en tee-ble-d

in its uinctlona. this superb preparation wl.l remove
tli at cause a' once and lorever.

BIOKkKNE cures Uennial Poblllty. Impotency, Ner-
vous Incapacity, lypon8la, Ueoreamon. Loss of Appe-
tite, Low spirits, Imbecility. Mental Indolence. Kinuvia-tlo-

Ennui. It baa a most de iKbtiul. desirable, and
novel etlcct upon tbe nervous system, and ail who are in
any way proxtra'ed by nervous disabilities aro earnestly
advlMd to seek a cure In this most escul ent aud uo
euualled preparation.

11IOKK1NB, The Feeble, the Lannuid, the Despalr-li'- X.

the Old. should tiive this valuable discovery a trial ;

It will be tound totally aiUurent lrom all other articles
lor the same nurpose.

'I O FEMALES. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin Is, as It will restore the
wasted streiiKth with woiidenul permauenco.

Jt Is also a iand Tonic, and will give re iofm Dvspep-sl- a

with the flmt dose. A brief persle'ence in Its use
will lenovate the stomBch to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia lorever.

One Jtoilar per bottle, or six bottles for 5. Bold bv
Drnrulsts ffeniral y Htat bvexprens anywhere by ad-

dressing HUTCIIINUS & tllLLYEU Proprietors,
ao. to Liz.! oireet, ew xora.

Sold by
JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY 4 OOWDF-H- ,

o hkoiui biaiu street.
DYOTT & CO..

4 19 thstu rp No. 232 N. SECOND St..

ESTABLISHED 1795.;

A. S. HO BIN SON,
French Plate LooKlng-Glassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS . ETC

Munutacturor of all kinds of

IiOoUing-Olae- s, Portrait, unci Pic-
ture Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

TDIED UOOR ABOVE THE CONTINEN1AL,

PUILADELFOIA. 15

g p ii i n a.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HOliKSALE ANI5, RKTAITj, V

ADD MATKRIALB FOR TUB BAliB.

UEST QUAL11Y AND STYLE OF 8PEINQ

J. S. FULLER,
4l4slutli8m No. 9 8. SEVENfU Blreet.

EUROPEAN TAN
ot

BATSS' INSTITUTE,
DO. PLANITZ.

Ko. 12 N. N IN I II Htreet,
For the cure of Gout, ItlieumatUin, Paralysis, Hys-
teric or EpUeptlo tonvulslous, and all maladies
oilpinatlng troin deiocta In tbe boiy, of tbe blond,
such as PI es. Tetter, open Wounds, etc. . Obtuse or
Withered Limbs reoover their sensibility, and tbe Hush
Its healthy torm.

Patieuu. while under treatment, can be accommo-
dated with board at the Institute. CI 13 lmrp

TOBDAN'S TO N I Qg ALE,
O JOIiDAU'S TONIC ALB.

JOkllAM'M TONTO ALE.
! JOKOAN H TONIO ALE.

It Is recommended by pbysiuisns ol this and other
places as a cuperlor tunie, and requires but a trial to
convince the niont skeptical W Its great melt To bt
had, wholesale and retail, ol P. I.JORDAW,

Ho. 210 PEAR U treat.
Champagne Cider, by the doaen bottled, or by th

arrti, , Hi

O D E R W
. ..

.

TIIEO.

AT

-

i

'

I EBY,
CHESiNUT. STREET.

REFHIQJ3IIATOHS.

COLLECTION

BIOKRjElSrE,

MATTRESSES.

ILL

ORIGINAL, AS REPRESENTED.

AUCTIONEER.

gTFAM ENGINE. PACKING

LIBUICATIYE PACRIXG,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINES.

. An article rccorr merged by all Bailroad Companie
wfce have tborouhly tested It, and In general nse on
over two hundrtd and fifty Ballioads, ana on trial by
over five hundred others.

ADOPTED BY 20,000 STATIONARY ENGINES. It
a first-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubrlcativc Tacking Company,
SOLE MANUFACTUBER8,

723 CHESNUT Sti'eet,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILT.OTSON & CO.
SOLE AGENTS. .

'
,

26 DE Y Street, New York.
BOLD BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 28 8p'

MILLER'S STEAM ENGINE PACKING.
muslin covered.shoddy fllllnfr, stuffing-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS FEB POCD

For sale by WILLIAM h. MILLER,
Sole Manufacturer lor the United Uiates,

tear of 723 I HKcMJI Htrent.
4 28 gp Philadelphia. Penna.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLT) ESTABLISHED

One Price
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. C04 MARKET STREET,
;

; ABOVE SIXTH.'
Trices reduced to the lowest point , r
A fine assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing con.'

rtantlyon hand. Custom Work , made to ordor at
very short notice, in style and durability unsur
passed. ' ' . U30 lm fip '.

T OOUKWIIB

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
- . 4 X

vmIUi - rrevaatlvs of

t TT O ii Oii --t Ani ?K1m UnrhusL" 'DUrrbdB.

Jo. Bri. raotor, 0. H. Keedlea, DroggM,

Ilea turn bis., nut
Z mailed on'

Q R B E N, TEAS,
GRBEN CORK, ,

VBESH PEACHES,
YBESB TOMATOES, PLTJM3,

'

AI BERT O. ROBERTS, V

JJEAIEB U FIHE GE0CEH1E3

COR EXEYIOTJJ ASD YISB fiT3

JEDICAL BLBOTRIOITT

Uondcrfal Sclcnliflc Discovery

DR. S. W, BECKWITII'S

ELECTRICAL INjTITXJTE
. No. ,1220 WALNUT STREET, .

For the Treatment of Aeate and Cbroale
DUeiaiies).

'
Eleotrtcal investigation bas proved that the noma

body acts 0n tbe principle of tbe galvanic battery
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, the skin,
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative and positive
forces. Ivery action, whether mental or physical, I
the result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion a
due solely to t leetrlcal Influence. There la a pole
action established throughout the nervous system whlc h
connects with every Part or the body, establishing and
presertlngapreicr ba'ance or the electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
csufcs dlf ease. There are strictly but two conditions o
elFease one of inflammation, or positive the other
weak, debilitated negative; and as Kleetriolty contain a
these two conditions In .the action of tbe positive and
negative currents, all we have to do Is to neutralize
the disease and restore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey tbe impression that w
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after the lungs are all destroyed; yet we
do assert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
that hundreds ot cases ol almost every form ol chronic
diseases, pronounoed Incurable by the best medical
practitioners of the country, have been ralicaHy
OtKEO.someot them In an Incredibly short time by
our tie trie al treatment Its great superiority over
other practice m the euro of dl ease is a'so attested In
the fact tbat. wlihln the Dan! nvn va,m ....- -
inocsAND patients have been treated at this ofllce
suffering lrom a most evciy form and conditio
of disease common to humanity, and in nearly all ease
a benefit or pence! cure hus been effected. Pa.sy, deaf
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, an i
all the old knotty diseases ihat are a physician's curse
as It proves his Inability to eradicate, are bv our scien-
tific method comparatively easy of cure. - Specimens o i
tumors ol lare tfrowth extracted by means ot Elec-
tricity alone, without pain, without the use of the
knlle, ligatures, or any other moans, may be seen a '
our ofllce by those interested There-ore- , with these
facts to prove our theory and treatment ot disease

we are willing to undertake an of tho following dis-eases, with every nope aud prospect of success witnvery many others not here enumerated:
1. ldBKASKS OflUK liKAlM till J KKV OC8 SYflTKHIpilcpsy. chorea, or et Vitus' Oaoce. Paralvslai(llempieglai, heuralgia, llysteria, Uervouuues, Palpi-tation ol the Heart Lock-Ja- w etc
2 V.kOAhS AMJ llKSl ES COKNKCTKD WITH TH DlORS-Ti- va

. xmiiH.--Ko- ie J brout. Uysuepsla, Ularr:io)a. Uy- -f

,l?lorV'. .ob,Ull?le t ors.ipail..n Iliumorrliol.les orl iles lous. Flatulent and l alntei's CoUc. aud allalt k i Ions oi tho Liver and ftpioea.
3. OkOANs .auir h Cough. Innuensa.Astlnua v.hen not caused bv oigutilo diaeasos ot tlheartn llnnchitls, Pleu.lcy PleunMiyuia. of Khouina-tis- mot the hCHt Consumption in the earlv stages
4. I'll) HOC 8 AMP 4IL9CLI.AB HYSTEM.-Ktie- U:, atlTU.t out. LumbaKO Siilf .eck, piual Curvaiure dinLlma-e- s. t aucers. lumors.
ft. I hinai.y and Cemtal OnoANS.-Orave- l, Diabetesand Kldnev t omplninis. impotence and Seminal Weak-ms- s.

ihe latter complain s never lail to yield raoldivto tins treatment.
6 Fecvuab to f kmaleh. uterus rom-plulni- s.

lnvolv ng a as Prolapsus Antro-versic- n,
Ketroveislon, . luilatiimuilun. Ulceration and

.various other atlec:lons ot ibe Womb and Ovaries
TO LADih.S we can recommend this treatment as one

ol Ut.VAliIhD8Dt O.8s A most Innumerable tart-- r
nave come under treatment at our ortlce who can testifyioihslact.. Jlrs. tit CK A'll'H lias eut ire chary a oi theLadies' lepaumei.t, und ail aeiicacy wdi be usedtowards thise who entrust taen. selves to her care.

discuses, as mentioned in the above list,with others not mentioned, she has bad a large extie-rienc- o,
and can conlldent.y promise tbe most irauiV- - '

Ing results. , ?
10 'llli; AFFLICTEli --The treatment Is mild andgen lie, producing no shock or unp.eassnt scnsa loa--
liatever. Our professional intuicourse wiih thesnlicted will eer be characterized hypertext caudor audhonerty, and those whose complaints ar Incurable ordo not admit ot amelioration will be frankly told so.,

aud Dot accepted for treai ment. It matters not whatmay be our complaint or how long you may have sold-iered, or how much, or what eourne or treutment you
may have been aukjecied to. or what disappointmentsyou may havt. experienced. It the system is not wornout Ii surholent vrtail y remains tor reaction there la aair prospect ot lecovery.

BLFKKtKCi 8. ibe diseased and all Interested arere erred to the toilowli gent emeu, who havebeen tieatcd and witnessed our treatment, on others, at0. l'O W ANiiOl' Btieet.
A. J. rlcasouton. llriKHdier-Oenera-l. No. 918 Rpruoe

sirtet; W 11. bmith, Irou lounUer, No. lU2i Hanover(Ireets fcco ge UuORinsi. Local iipre a (Jompany.t ilth street above C'hesnut; J. W. Uradley. puh.lshero.tl n Fourth street: Robert Woik. No. BIN. Thirdstreet ; I'Oirr.el T. W. Sweeney. Assesnr Second Dis-
trict Philadelphia, Walnut rent, b.lowKigbth; Ueoigevans iKvsns & Hnfsaii) mllitarv goods, Areh street,
beiow FUth t Mx Pe.ouze. pe founder, Third andChesnut stie tsi KL jdcLsne, manulaoturer cotton
goods-al-lot this city. A. Pleasonton. Brigadier Gene-ral, 8'. Louis, Mo Jacob Vandegrltt, Odeaaa Del . K.A.temple spool cotton manufacturer. Mount 11 oily N. J .wlib very many others

I hysicians or students desiring to have Instruction Inthe coirect application ot h lec.ricity lor the cure of dis-eases can app y at the ofllce.
Consultation iree. Descriptive circulars or curesefectcd. wit numerous rotetcuces, can be bad by ap-

plication at tbe ofllce.
All letters addressed to

, DR. H. w BKOKWITH,' No. 12i0 WALNU I' 8tret,
4 12 thsm 2m8p PhlUdelphUL '

L E C T R O r A T II Y .

DISS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDI),
'

", THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Ate treating with remarkable success all acute and
Chronic Diseases, at their

ELECTEOPATIIIC INSTITUTION,

No.1230 WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We have been engaged for many years in the noble
work of giving health and happiness to the suffering and
the sflllced. During this time we have treatea about
1WEN1Y XHOU8AND INVALIDS suffering Irom the
various lorins of disease, and In a most every case a

cure has been efleoteo. Many of them. In fact,
bad been given up as Incutab e by their physicians. W
have restored to hea th; In a few days, thousands of per--
sons In this city v. ho had been suffering trom painlul
diseases Ave. ten, and fifteen years and upwards. At our
Institution we have cored, and are curing, a elass of dis-
eases tbat has baffled the medical proi'esion hi all ages
of the world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe-
rience in this successlul practice, Is associated with Dr
GALLOWAY BilKDD in this practice. By th
arrangment we bops to be enabled to attend profession
ally to our large practice.
. Bn.KENC8. We refer tbe diseased and oth
Interested In our new practice to the following well.
knovn gentlemen who have been treated successfully
by us t ' ,

OfcOKGE GRANT, No. C10 ChesnutstreetKi' No ITM Clesnut street
General PLtABOVl'ON, No. 91H8pruce street
ilajor-Geuer- al 1 LI AMlNToN, U. S. Army. '
llou. DAVID WIUUOl, Judtje of Court of Clalmsv

W ahlnglon city.
lion, judge CAPRON, New Yon city.
ltev. Dr. Al.Ul.-- ll ALL. Ol Pittsburg, Pa.
I I) WIN FOdBEST. the ureat 'tragedian.
liev. Dr. HALL, ot Philadelphia.
Kev. DAN II L ( LAKK. Illinois.
( oiouel IU0MA8 W. 8WKKNKY, Assessor, . isWa nut street.
Ui OKUE II. EAELE, Attorney-at-la- Sixth and

Cbesnut streets
LL ULY. Attorney at law. No. 707 Satusora

reet.
DK. GEORGE Y. FRFED, Lancaster olty, Penna.
DK. VV M. b. BHOVVN Glrard House.

V. MB. WALLOKY: Norrlstown Penna.
ALBbiti' H. MCOLAY, No bi William street, Sew

York cltv. '

C. CUAIMTNO, Btuyvesant street, New Yorkeliy.
H. ('. MlUB'l I.EFF, No. 81W Market street
JOHN M.BClbi Ko 13W south llroad street.'
G W. WKKt'HANT. Gennaniown, Philadelphia.
Consultatlou snd exsmluat Ions tiee ol charge.
An mterestmg Circular mailed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD
1 11 imAthZmrp No. 1230 WALUTJT St., Ptula

VOBi'T WISiTAKK TUB NUJttBKB.-.l- J


